
Decision No. 
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, 

BE?OP.:E ~ RAIL..~OAD Cm,~SION OF T:"iZ S'!:ATE OF CALIFOP..NIA 

In the ~~t~er of the Application or ) 
SEQ,UC!;~ AND G:::N".:.:P ... u, GR.~.1"T lii.~TION..\!. ) 

?P~ co. ) 
for order authorizing issue of a ) 
stock dlviclend. ) 

Application No. 21809 

BY T:a::E C O:~crss I ON: --
OPIKION 

'I1his is an application for all order 01: the Railroad Commis

sion authorizing Se~uoia and General Grant National Parks Co. to issue 

:~20 ) 000 .00 par ve.lue 01' its coenon <.:api tal stock. 

Sequoia and General Grant National Parks Co. is engaged in 

the business of operat~g concessions leased from the United States 

Government in Sequoia and Ceneral Gr~t National Parks and in operating 

stages tor the transportation of passengers, baggage and express, under 

a certiricate of public convenience and necessity granted by the Com

mission by Decision No. 27785, dated Yarch 5, 1935, between Fresno and 

the two parks. For the year 1937 the company reports total gross 

revenues or $269,000.00, or wbich approximately one per cent. W4S 

derived rrOte. its certificated stege operations. 

The company was orsanized under the laws ot the State o~ 

Cali~ornia on or about JtJJ.lue:y 2, 1925 vlith an authorized capiteJ. stock 

01': ~;lOO,OOO .. OO divided. into 1000 shares 01' the p~ value of $100. each, 

all common, and all heretofore issued and outstanding. 

It appears that during Decenber, 1935, it increased its author

ized capital stock to $200,000.00, divided into 2000 shares or the par 

value or: $100. each, all connon, and thereatter, duri:cg 1937, issued 

$20,000.00 :par value of stock to the holders or tjJ,e then outst~ding 

$100,000.00 of stock as a dividend. It did not, however, obtain :trom 

this Commission authority to issue the $20,000.00 of stock although 

in our opinion its failure to, do so was through 1nadvertence and with 

no intent to evade the provisions of the Public Utilities Act. When 

it was advised or the necessity of obtaining this Commission's author-
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ization it fortmlith filed tnis application for an order authorizing 

the issue of t~e stock in ~uestion. 

J .. rev:Lew of the company's :tlnancial statements on tile with the 

Commission cles=ly ir:.d.ic.:lltes that it b.e.s ha..d surplus earnings from. 

operations in excess of :;';20,000.00 and tb.e.t such earnings haV'e cew 

invested i~ its properties, so that the issue of the 020,000.00 of 

stock does not seem unreasonable. Vie believe, hOO/lever, that under 

Section 52 of the Public Utilities Act the stock issued d~ing 1937 

is void and th.at -:..ev: shares should be issued in lieu of those issued 

without an order from. this Co:ission. 

rr'he clrder herein wlll so provide. 

o R D E R 

Sc~uoia and General Grant National Parks Co. having ap~lied 

to the Railroad Co~~ission ~or an order authorizing the issue of 

stock o.:c.d. tb.e Co:c..-nission being of the opinion that this 5.s not e. matter 

in which a public hearing is necessary, thet the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid for through. the issue of such stock is 

reasonably required ~or the purpose specified herein and that the 

expenditures 1'or said p1.:.rpose s.re not, i::l whole or in l'art,ree.sonably 

cb.argeaole to operating expeJ:l.ses 0::- to i:c.coc.e, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE~~ that Sequoia and General Grant National 

Parks Co. 'be, and it hereby is, authorized to issue ;,;20,000.00 of its 

common stock in lieu of ~20,000.00 of stock issued during 1937 without 

an order from tAis Co~ission, for ~he pu~ose of reL~bursine its 

treasury because of surplus earnings invested 'by it in its assets, e.nd 

ot paying a stock dividend, provided-

1. That within thirty(30) days after the issue or said 

stock applicant sbs.ll file a statement sllowing the 

amount of stock so issued end the n~es or those to 
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1938. 

whom it was iss~edl and 

2. That the authority herein grante4 will become erreet1ve 

upon the date hereof. 

DATED at San Francisco_ California, this IG~ day of W~, 

- . I 

Commissioners. 


